
TH~E MUNICIPAL WC>RLI.

Seecting Jurors. prepare a set of ballots of uniform and Municipal PoIi*is and the Tax-Pye
convenient siz>, such ballots shall be

The mayor, reeve, the city, town, numbered tq correspond with thie num Wîth the approach of the date for te
village or township dierk, and the assses- bers opposite the names of the two-third h lding of the municipal elections there
sor or assessors, if there be more than selected, and the selectors shall then should ensue in the community general
one, of the respective towns, villages or proceed ta ballot for jurors until the nain- discussion of the standing of the niunici-
townships, in Ontario are e-<>-fficio the ber required from every such municipality pality ;its needs;- and the class of men
selectors of jurors for every township andl by the courity sel ctoyrs has been selected. best fitted t4o manage its affairs iii the
village, and for each ward of every BAOINiovG«. couricil chamber. Around these points
such city or town. They are required te, Place ail the ballots in a box, which the attention of the voter should lbe con-
assemble annually on the ioth day of shall be then shaken so as to mix themu centrated if lie desires tc, exercise bis
October, at the place wbere the meetings and the selectors or one of them shalh right as a taxpayer inteilligently. What
of-the council of the municipality are then openly draw froin the said bo~x lie docs will very largely, if not altogether,
u.snally held, or at such other place with- indiscriminately one of the ballots, and influence the trend of domestic legisia-
ini theo municipality, as May, for that deelare the number of such ballot, iv c e ti0Ti. It is, therefore, demirable. that the
purpose, bc~ appointed by the hiead of upon the çlerk or one of the selectors man who pays the taxes should bear the
such municipal corporation. preserit shail immediatel> declare the citizen's burden in a cenimendable mani-

Before erttering upon the performance name of the person opposite wbose naoie ner. That lie can only do by taking a
of their duties the selectors are required the corresponding number is on the list, deep personal interest in civic questions
to maIre and suliscribe hefore a justice of and the naine andi addition of the person and judge careiÀlly of the inerits of tht
the peace an oath or affirmation, as whç,se naine is so selected saal be ivritten several candidates.
follows : , A. B., do sivear (or affirm a, dowii on a piece of paper provlded for It is pertinent ta aslt a few questions
the case May be), that I will truly, faith- that purpose, andi tht selectors are here.
full7 andi impartiaily, without fear, favor required ta continue tintil the necessary Can the. taxpayer do justice to himneif
or affection, and to the best of my know- nuniber bas been completed. After while upholding men of non progressive

ldeandi ability, perforin the duty of a having made such selections by ballot, ideas ?
selector of jurors, and will select froul tht the selectors shahl distrihute the naines Of Can the property owner afford to league
proper lists the requisite number of the tht persans sa balloteti ino four divisions' hiruseif ivith the forces of deçay ?
piost fit and proper pensons. to serve as the first to coisist of persans ta serve as Can the best results ho obtained froni
jurors for the year of our Lord ig . Sa grand jturors in the higli court, the second, lite use of poor miaterial ?
help nie Gqd. of p2rsons to serve as grand jurors in the Are old4tine methods, popular in the

SEL CION. inferior courts, the third, of persons tua days when it ivas a case of living from
First, the seletors are reqired tc serve a ei jur rs in high cort nd band-to-mouth, to bie alloweti to prevail

Swrite down on one or mort sheet of the fourt o persons to serve as petit wen exeine better teaching andi
paper twice as many names of persons jurors iii the inferior courts, andi shall financial considerain bid us build for
appearing by tbe- voters' Il t or assess~ make sucb distributions according to tht the future?
ment roll ta be posseýsed of the requisite best of their judgment. Dots the intelligent taxpayer think that
property qualifications or otherwise duly REPORT. mnen at tht couricil board will do go0d
qualifiedl to serve on juries, as bave been 'J'fi selçctors are then requireti to make work if they fecl that they have a sleepy,
requireti by the county selectors ta be a duplicate report, under their bands and indifférent commrunity to serve ?
~selected andi returned frani t townishiip, seal, of the selection, ballot and çlistribui- hs i rit apparent that a live munici-
svillg or wards uf the mnn palit y. The tion, which report is requiredto w le in tht pality ta bie such, ust bie supported by a

cer is requireti to produce for the form of schedule A, of tht jurors Act. live public spirit speaking through civic
inforimationl of the scetrthe propr Ont of the reports shai, on or before tht representatives who are anything but mnen
voters' list andi assessnielit 1911 In 5 th day oft October, bc deposited ivith of narrow ideas?
selecting the names for the lat mtntioiied, the cerk of the peace for the county i Docs any sensible citizen imagine that
the selectors are req, ired ta proceeti from ivhicb tht municipality lies, and the other ainy hricality can do justice toi itself' tth

~>lettes' to letter in alphabetical order, andi dupîkcate %vith the clerk of tht municipal- hantis of couricllrs who fahl to a ke in
urite down tht naines consecutively Of ity . Tht clerk of tht miurdcipality is tht truc situation of afl'airs, who bel' -e

ai those persos qualifitd tri serve un rçquired ta keep a book anti enter the in lagging wh4le other comnmunitles are
juries, and not-exempt by law, andi at dates of tht meeting of sucb. selectors of deep in enterprises andi invements look-~
eacIl subseque1it annual meeting the the municipility, tht persons present -ng to expanson?
selectors shahl begin at the lettér ne*t Wo thereat, and the letters of the alphabet These ar~e a few questions tht voter
that at whIicIl they left off tht proceeding froam which tht stiections af names of shoulti ask hlimseif at the prescrit timt,
year, and spon until they have gant persons are fros year to yens' matie. giving to each tht conssideration that it
through ail the lettera of the alphabet, FEES 0F SECTORS. deserves.
when they aan bgin with te lettts' A. F'or mak' ng the selection and dit'hwu Our own vew is tlat muIfic l poip9l

When the scetors hae obtaineti thet ion of juras's, t selecto ar etile to shold be a poliçy of rges
na~ines af a si4fficien number of duly such suin of noney as is authrizeê by th the conquest ofdfiutean th

qualfiedperonsand efoe thy hae curicl ofthemuniipalty.establishmnt of the commuis y 'on sc
vehuse thei of tht nmubicipf ity. a hasis as mâlrendes' t prt-emnntl

qualified in~ any one lettes', they are At tht recent meeting oi the Oxfrd desirale laccof residence anti, if atow
reurdat the-next annual .selection to Mtunicipal Clerks' Association the çqw an nsraedcentret fr the manufac
-omneat the bgnnipg of such letter, tag by-aw caime up> for discussion, and, turer~ sekig a satisfactriry location.

but hal no seectfro th nams ay crisderng hattht officiais prçsent
pe nê ht wtere wten dnai and caeisfdrjn talpts of the county, tir Every snunicipaltfglit a Cniuu

seet rm and returneti tht prece&- views should refectpretty loslythose of 4andlosing fight with tht corprtosi
igya.The seeçto shali select iron tht farmiers in pjer several parts» of tht creates to discharge i.ts uein.Yt

th itat leas tw-thirds of the persos county. Most of those at tht meeting in spite oft that expericthe averg
whrise nes t ayê v owIitten doiwn, exprse theinselves as being tb<oroughly aldermn thinkIre he cau drafto dcd

winther opinion, are best qualifid i fvo of cow tag Jy-aws, as it ivas a the mit of an gemn hihwl i

tosrv s uos n salplc aget eefttofrereseill urig th ex racie-ekeshndad ot


